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SENIOR N E W S 

M I M E NE^E SUFiLES DEEEaT 
I'ROM CHRISTIaI^ BI^TFJERS; 

GOLFERS m m ACxxDEuiY TEAM 

Last Tuesday Milne^s -baseball t6am 
lost one of its most difficult games of 
the season to C» B ii,- with a fighting 
score of i;5 - 6:- The bo.ys shoved some 
good teamwork vr. th Bob i-'elrLnan., oaptainj, 
baxting a home run with two men on base. 

Last v/ednesday Milne played Draper 
High Ŝ ihool at Schenectady and lost by 5 
runs, the score being 6 to 1. 

Last Friday. Averill Park invaded 
Milne, only to be repulsed by the score 
3 to 

The following is a schedule of the 
games to be played next week: 

Tuesday: Vincentian at JSeaverwick 
Park, 

Wednesday: Albany High School at 
Bleeckor Stadium, 

Friday: Drt̂ per High School at 
Ridgefield Park. 

The Milne Golf team played a match 
Tuesday against the Albany Academy at 
the Municipal Golf Course, The Milne 
team defeated the academy by a score of 
44- to 1|. 

The players on the Milne team were 
J* Beagle, M. Creesy, S. Funk, and B. 
Hotaling, 

SOPHOMORE GIRLS DEFEAT 
EIGHTH GR.iDE IN Bi.SEBALL 

The girls• inter-class baseball 
tournament continued its series of games 
as the sophomore team defeated the 
eighth grade team on the Milne campus, 
Monday •\fternoon at 3;00 o^clocxc, with a 
score of 2 0 - 5 . 

Those on the sophomore team wore 
Gibson, Haynor, Hlne, McDermott, pond, 
Rudnick, Seymour, B. Soper, and V/in-
shurst, Seymour and Winshurst were the 
pitchers, 

Beik, Ch...5e, Mon^, Nedder, Parsons, 
Reis, Schreijaer, Tarchos, and Winshurst 
v/ere the girls playing on the eighth 
team, v;ith Beik pitching. 

CijNiDm.TES FOR COUi^CIL 
PliESIDELT] TO PRESENT 

PLi.TFOmi ON WEDNESDi.Y 

Campaigning for the election of the 
president of the Milne Student Council 
for 19̂ 6-3'̂  will begin in assembly on 
Wednesday afternoon at one o'clock, ixt 
thi.t tjme each campcdgn mcjiager will 
st;;.te the special qui.lifica.tions of his 
candid..to and each candidate will pre-
sent his platform« 

The students, after the assembly, 
will go to their respective homerooms 
and vote for one candidate. The returns 
will be published as soon as they are 
known. 

The candidates for presidency and 
their managers are, respectively: Fran-
ces Bremer and Lillian Walk; Bill Ho-
taling and Roger Orton; Foster Sipperly 
dind Edmund Haskins; and jane Weir arA 
Ethel Far>oldt. The candidates for pres-
ident wore selected by the junior class 
at a meeting hold last Thursdc.y. 

The ccmdidates are automatically 
elected members of the Student Council 
as representatives of the senior home-
rooms . 

THET.. NU ORGi.NIZES TE.Jvi 
FOR INTER-SCHOOL TENNIS 

Theta Nu society has organized a 
tennis team with Ed V/alker as captain 
and Dick ^indrews as mamiger. Negotia-
tions are now being made for games to be 
played v/ith the societies of the Boys* 
^^cademy and î lbany High. 

The boys v/ho have planned to try 
for a place on the first team ore now 
conducting a tournament. The winners 
in each match will play against each 
other and the final winners will make 
up the representative team. 

The members v;ho are playing in the 
tournciment are: ^.ndrews, Eben, Emerick, 
Farring'ton, Gypson, Knox, Miller, Schal-
er, and Walker, 

FORIvIER LIBRi.RIiJNl RETURNS 
Mrs, George Lutz, first Milne li-

brarian, v;as a guest at the school yes-
terday. 
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(Coiitin iGd from Column 1) 

There's no point in waiting till the 
l;.st minute to v/ork. V/hy not be sens-
ible ubout it all c.nd begin working now? 
Studyir^' is a sure Wc.y to pass your 
ex".ms. 

EiUivS 

usual, Milne students are fuming 
about the hot wo:..thor and the vest a-
mount of homework they are given to do 
ea'ch night. Hov;ever, believe it or not, 
v;e Lave a much ê .sier school life th.i-n 
pupils in a great m̂ xny other schools. 
One school in lb::ny is hr.ving ex. ms 
this week, ĵ ren't you glad that you 
have until June 15 to start yours? 

Hov/ever, there are only fifteen 
school days left, in which to study r.nd 
jfou should m'.ke the most of them, î fter 
all school is your job present, yours 
to work at and do your best v/ith. It is 
mer.nt to prep̂ -re you for your futui-e 
life in business ..nd in the outside 
world. No one who docidea to shirk in-
stec.d of work in his school 
to expectcd gradUw-tion c ;n get anywhere 
in c. business th'.t requires br. ins. How 
much e.-sier it is to do review homework 
when it is assigned to you than to cr<-.m 
a year of studying for history or Caesar 
in two iiights before ex^.ms. In the end it 
is better by far to have passed exums 
with flying colcrs (or even just to 
have passed) than to have to take the 
subjOct ovor again—and all because of v. 
fcv/ evcnintjS free from studyj 

(Ocjitinued in next column) 

DO YOU LIKE POETRY? 

Too many people do not apprecic.te 
an important branch of literature -
poetry. We know that many of us chink 
of poetry as a group of meaningless 
words which have been written by one 
termed a "sissy," The beautiful is here 
symbolized in a manner which holds a 
certain ch..rm and an intriguing form. 
For one to say that he does not like 
poetry is as absurd as for him to say 
that he does not like books. There arc 
m̂ aiy tjrpes of books for him to choose 
from: adventure, travel, romance, njys-
tery, and moi'o. There c.re also various 
types of poetry. 

Perhaps you have reud Keat_s' en-
thj:'alling' "Ode to a Nightingale," and do 
not appreciate its int rjgiMe witchery, 
or perhaps you do not like French verse 
forms,. Don't say thc.t you "ci-.nH bear 
poetryl" Rec.d Chesterton's rolling' "Le-
panto" with its gr̂ n̂d rhyttmi, or "Sea 
Fever," or "The rlighv;i.yman." 

Some poems talce time to be under-
stood. They make one stop to think 
r.bout their mecuiing. Different poems 
have various moods, just L.S people have. 
Some make us s:.d, some make us happy, 
just as others have the power to make us 
inv;ardly warm axid bright. 

^ilmost everyone likes parodies and 
humorous verse. The other day, I read 
one of the funniest parody anthologies 
I've over read, I It-Ubhed to myself 
all during my library period about it. 
It wc.s written by Carolyn Wells - you 
know how clever she is - î nd is a fine 
exĉ mple of her humorous works. She 
wrote the reply to the famous "Purple 
Ccwc" This is in the style of Geoffery 
Chaucer, and it begins; 

"ix maide theyre was, a-milken of 
a Purpel Cowe " 

You'd laugh about thet poem, too. 

Our own library at Milne hc.s a 
greut mL.ny books on the various types, 
ux book of your favorite kind of poetry 
is u-s good and as interesting reading 
for .:„ rainy afteiiioon as any fiction 
bock you would care to read^ V/hy not 
come out of that poetry-proof shell of 
ycurs for ... minute and see wViL.t the new 
world of verso holds for you in new 
sort of adventur^v Try it. v/pn't yc u? 
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the ticket committeo for the T . 
dance, usked thai all those v;ho have not 
done so piy for their tickets. 

It V;L,S voted that Theta Nu have an 
advertisement in the Crimson and White 
year book, 

(Continued fi-om column x] 

•4UIK: 

^notations for '̂ uin last 'Tuesday 
were scheduled to be from George Liac-
Bonald, but they were postponed uniiil 
the following' week due to pressing' busi-
ness, 

iJominations for next year's offi-
cers were made includi.ng, presidenti, 
vice-president, recording secretary, 
conespending' secretary, critic, mistress 
of ceremonies, treasurer, and niarshall. 
These v/ill'be voted upon xiext week, 

A discussion v;as hold about the 
annual juin outijog, which will be at the 
president's summer home in xvlelrose on 
/Vednesday and Thursday, Juno 24 and 25. 
Co.iimittoes will be appointed to help 
supervise this affair. 

It was votod to give a complimen-
tary ad to the juniJ issue of the Crimscn 
and White. 

i^uotations for next week will be 
from George MacDonald. 

TBETA I\fU: 

The moetiiig was callod to order by 
the vice-president, Sheldon Bond. ivir. 
Beagle, the treasurer, requested that the 
members p^y their back debts before the 
end of the year. Mr. Orton, chairman of 

. iDELrHOI: 

The mooting was Cv̂ llod to order at 
11:05 by the president, Ray Kotaling', 
Edwcvrd Dey gave the literary report. 
Kis topic was entitled "Hitler's Rack-
ets." It told how Hitler hc.s been mak-
ii'jg money through many various rackets. 

Next week the time and the place 
for the annual outiiig will be set. 

The Adelphoi banquet will be held 
June 19, 1936 at Jack's Restaurant. 

The meeting was called to order .At 
11:05 by the president, Barbara Bladen. 
The roll was called and the minutes of 
the previous meeting v\?ero read and ap-
proved. 

Emily Buch^ica, chairman of the out-
ii'ig coinniittee, callod for a special 
meeting on Thursday .̂t two o'clock to 
discuss v;hcre the outing will be^ It 
7̂ 111 bo held June 13, and ê .ch member 
vill bring her own luuch. The society 
v\/j. 11 furnish hot 

dOt' ̂'S i-i nd drinks. 
xiS the elections of next year's of-

fir̂ irs took pli.ce, the liturc ry progr...m 
was c.i.spcxised with. Tno results of the 
ej O'-̂-t'i'.-.ns ':..re as follows: 

rresjdarit - Thelm-- Geg".ll 
''Jzr.o •|;:vvisident - Bai'bara Sopor 

- IvUriorio Stanton 
C'ro.-s-. r e r Pe^.g.y W.-torbuEy 
C'-x̂ V. Viiv^:'Goper 
ivvL. t'̂ û rs of Gc:. cfinoi:.; es -

'j 

BOOK OF THE WEEK 
BY 

"M^. JONES 

How to be a Hermit 
iir Cuppy 

Did you ever feel like getting in a 
row bOû t and rowing? Has our conven-
tional life ever bored you? V/ith spring 
fever in your soul, you vi/ill appreciate 
Will Cuppy's eagerness to st̂ .rt a fresh 
p̂ .ge in the book of his life history by 
becoming a hermit• But even in this 
free life, many difficulties present 
themselves. Ecr his stay in solitude, 
the r.uthor chose a smr.ll island in Long 
Island Soundo It was a convenient spot 
in the summer for v̂ ride-eyed children of 
tourists v;ould throw morsels of food at 
the strange recluse, but v/inter - ah, 
there v/as the season! Starvation was 
possible or even likely. Only Mr® Cuppy 
can describe to you the feeiling of being 
snowed in, with only a small can of 
beans in the larder. 

If you are in a low state of mind 
over the coming regents, may I suggest 
this truly enjoyable book. Humor flows 
easily from the prolific pen of this 
amiable author. It will surely touch 
the spot. 

How to be a Hermit may be found in 
the Milne"TiEraryT 

OLEALn S H A V I N ' * 

Haskins (to Zabin, playing with window 
cord); Whatcher doin'? 

Zabe: Knotting. 

Weighty questions of the week 

1. Does Bob Ely eat grape nuts or 
wheaties for breakfast? 

2. ii.nd Bill Tarbox - would waterwings 
be an appropriate graduation pr-esunt for 
hirn? 

^ L' C - s o thf^c. J . i j k o s b:... .re .ri- •v'ljSK.^r 
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G. i . , C . tL.S BiiN'-^UET 
^T WELLINGTON HOTEL 

The annual G. ĵ., C. banquet was 
held last Friday nighb at the Hotel 
Wellington aG 6i30. Miss Hitchcock 
the guest speaker, Ethel Gillcspy was 
the mistress of ceremonies, 

uiiss Hitchcock*s speech was "What 
a Young S-irl Needs for a Rich and Full 
Lifec" The requirements which she em-
phasized were: courtesy, making' oneself 
attractive, knowing how to read and on-
joy good hooks, learning a business i-nd 
having a hobby. 

The other speakers,. Barbara Birche-
nough, Jean Graham, Barbara Knox, Ruth 
Mann, Sally Hyan, and Do«is Shultos,all 
echoed Miss Hitchcock's speech. 

DRiJL.TICS CLUB TO GIVE 
"TV/0 CROOKS ixND . . L^.DY" 

The j.dv.nced Dramatics club plans 
to present the play, "T.vo Crooks and a 
Lady," in assembly on June 8o The chief 
members of the cast are Jean Grrliam, Ed-
mund Haskins, Douglas MacHarg, Roger Or-
ton, Virginia Soper, and Jane V/eir. 

COCKROx.CH CORRESPONDENCE 

archies life of milne 

don junior 

dere boss 
how will this years junior cl<ass 

mLtfce out v/ith the present senior class 
gone i wonder because some will feel 
very bad around these halls im sure and 
speaking' of these halls boss they could 
easily be classified as lovers lanes, 
and there is th; mystery of the hi-y keys 
they disappear from v/atch chains and 
end up in pocketbooks and we must men-
tion a name or two so well start v/ith 
the illustrious ed v^alker, he is summer 
beach romancing very nicely with that 
young' lady from the high school across 
the way - from wave to wave - by the v;ave 
have you noticed our benevolent johnny 
graiiam lately since his venture to bryn 
m:.wr boss i bet he gets that owlish look 
from writing lovo letters on his cymb-:.ls 
duriiig intermission of the albany phil-
harmonic orchestra, boss you should 
have seen the milne baseball gam.e tues-
doy when bob feldman was at bi.t rx little 
urchjn came running up to the plate and 
suid. look mister theres your girlfriend 
bob popped out. 

The Intermediate DramrAics Club 
has initiated a new plan for presenting 
their work. Members will present short 
skits during the club meeting instead of 
a long'jr plc,iy in -.ssembl^. On Friday a 
fcv/ people will bo <..3Signed parts for 
the skit on Mondry, 

archie 

COUNCIL C.J^ PiJ?TY 
NETS Lx.RGE PROFIT 

The Student Council card party held 
in the library l̂ ŝt Friday afternoon, 
was very successful, according to 
Ed Haskins, chairman® iibout one huridred 
and forty people attended. Duo to the 
fact that the money is still coming in, 
it is impossible to tell just how much 
has been made. It has been determined 
that, the pi-oceeds will be about Jip55.00« 

IIBFaJ^Y NOTICE 

Don't forget to put your sugges-
tions for jiev/ library books in the box 
in the l ibrajryr x.fter all, you are the 
one that reads the books, and Miss Eaton 
will appreciate any assistance you may 
be able to give her in selecting new 
booics. 

DON'T iORGET THE OUTING IS ON 
JUNE 6 

C . D . S . P . . . . CONVENTION 
TO BE IN MILNE FixLL 

The fall convention of the Capit:.l 
District Scholastic Press ii.ES0ciati0n 
villi be held Milne next October. This 
is the second time Milne has been the 
host sciiool. Members of the Crimson ind 
White staff are ali-eady planning for the 
meeting. 

COIsSIDER C-J'F:FULLY THE P L . . T -
FOi-.MS OF TEL STVEPv^L J.^.TES 
K : ^ F l ^ S I D E N T J F bTjOEI.T 'OTJ^;-
r i w Lvirn^r vcu "GT'T; 
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